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Dancing with wreaths in Encore’s Christmas show are
(from left) Jessy Dawson, Jenna Frisby and Claire Griese.
Musical extravaganza, ‘Christmas Undercover,’ takes the
stage Dec. 9-18 at NOVA’s Annandale campus.
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News
Fairfax Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

See Holidays,  Page 7

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

C
hristmas in the City of Fairfax
is always special. And a full
slate of activities from Dec. 3-
19 is sure to make holiday spir-

its bright.

Plays and Bazaar
❖The FX Players of Fairfax High present

the musical, “Avenue Q,” Dec. 1-4. This PG-
13 show is about a college grad and his new
friends as they struggle to find jobs, dates
and their purpose in life. Filled with pup-
pets and humor, it takes the stage at the
high school Thursday-Friday, Dec. 1-2, at 7
p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 3, at 2 and 7 p.m., and
Sunday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m. For tickets, go to
www.fxplayers.org or email
fairfaxhstheatre@gmail.com.

❖From Dec. 1-4, journey to the magical
world of Narnia via the City of Fairfax The-
atre Co.’s production of “The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe.” It’ll be presented at
Truro Anglican Church, 10520 Main St. For
show times and to buy tickets, go to http:/
/www.fairfaxcitytheatre.org/the-lion-the-
witch-and-the-wardrobe.html.

❖A Norwegian Festival and Bazaar will
be held at Christ Lutheran Church, 3810
Meredith Drive. It runs Friday, Dec. 2, from
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.; and Saturday, Dec. 3, from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., and features a café, cook-
ing and craft demonstrations, Nordic sweat-
ers, imported food, gifts, books and live
music.

❖From Dec. 2 - 18, the Hub Theatre will
present the love story/concert, “The MAGI,”
by Helen Murray Pafumi, with music by Eli
Pafumi. Performances are at the New School
of Northern Virginia, 9431 Silver King
Court, and the story explores the sacrifices
people make for those they cherish. For
more information, go to
www.thehubtheatre.org.

Dec. 3, Lights
and Carols

The official, City of Fairfax celebration,
the annual Festival of Lights and Carols, is
set for Saturday, Dec. 3. There will be a visit
from Santa on location, holiday music, tasty
treats and the lighting of the City’s official
Christmas tree. This event is sponsored by
the Fairfax’s Department of Parks and Rec-
reation.

❖From 8 - 11 a.m., the firefighters of Sta-
tion 3 at 4081 University Drive will hold a
pancake breakfast with Santa. Cost is $5,
adults; $3, children 3 - 12; free, ages 3 and
under. Proceeds benefit the Fairfax Volun-
teer Fire Department.

❖In addition, children ages 10 and un-
der may enjoy lunch with Santa at Old Town

Hall, 3999 University Drive. Two seatings,
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., will be offered.
Tickets ($6/child) are available at the Parks
and Recreation office at City Hall, 10455
Armstrong St.; the Green Acres Center, 4401
Sideburn Road; the Sherwood Community

Center, 3740 Old Lee Hwy., or online. (Limit
10 tickets/person).

Pre-registration is required. Children 1
and under are free, but must still be regis-
tered; parents do not need to purchase tick-
ets. Everyone’s welcome – both Fairfax City

residents and non-Fairfax City residents.
Tickets for the 11:30 a.m. seating may be

purchased at
https://apm.activecommunities.com/

fairfaxcityrecdept/Activity_Search/9853.
For tickets for the 12:30 p.m. seating, go

to https://apm.activecommunities.com/
fairfaxcityrecdept/Activity_Search/9854.

❖From 3 - 5 p.m., the Lanier Middle
School band, chorus and orchestra will per-
form in Old Town Hall.

❖Holiday festivities at Old Town Square,
at the corner of University Drive and North
Street, will run from noon - 7 p.m. They
include live Christmas music, s’mores, hot
cider, a petting zoo and a giant slide. Visits
with Santa are from 3-5 p.m. Caroling and
the lighting of the Christmas tree there are
set for 5:30 p.m., culminating in the arrival
of Santa Claus via the City of Fairfax Fire
Department.

❖Old Town Square entertainment sched-
ule: Noon, Daniels Run Elementary Sing-
ers; 1 p.m., Fairfax United Methodist
Children’s Choirs; 1:30 p.m., Girl Scout
Service Unit 55-6; 2 p.m., Vienna-Falls Cho-
rus; 3 p.m., Mantua Music Makers; 4 p.m.,
Patriot Pitches from George Mason; 5 p.m.,
GMU’s Mason Some Noise; and 5:30 p.m.,
Caroling with the Jubil-Aires.

Throughout the holiday season, Old Town
Square will be transformed into a winter
wonderland.

❖Also on Dec. 3, from 6-7 p.m., the
Ratcliffe-Allison House at 10386 Main St.,
will offer free, candlelight tours of the 1812
and 1927 sections of this house. Call 703-
385-8414.

Sunday, Dec. 4,
Events

❖On Sunday, Dec. 4, from noon - 4 p.m.,
is Christmas in Camp. Visitors will learn
about Civil War Camp life and holiday cus-
toms with Company D, 17th Virginia Infan-
try, the “Fairfax Rifles.” It’ll be at the Civil
War Interpretive Center at Historic
Blenheim, 3610 Old Lee Hwy. There’ll be
Victorian crafts, music and camp drills. For
C.S.A. group/Scout reservations, call 703-
591-6728.

❖ At 3 and 5 p.m., Mason Opera presents
a Christmas opera for the whole family,
“Amahl and the Night Visitors,” at Old Town
Hall. A young, crippled boy encounters the
Three Kings on their way to Bethlehem.
Tickets are $12, $8 and $5 via
www.cfa.gmu.edu.

❖ At 4 p.m., Lanier Middle School, 3801
Jermantown Road, will host “Home for the
Holidays,” a music program of seasonal fa-
vorites presented by the Main Street Com-
munity Band. Bring a nonperishable food
item for Food for Others to help Northern
Virginia families in need. Visit
fairfaxband.org for more information.

Tickets are free, but reserve them early
for this perennial, capacity-crowd event.
Mail ticket requests to The MSCB Holiday
Concert Tickets, P.O. Box 1306, Fairfax, VA

Concerts, Plays, Santa and S’mores
City of Fairfax ushers
in the holiday season.

The Fairfax Choral Society Lyric Choir sings Christmas carols last Decem-
ber at Old Town Square.

Elf Parker
Stephens, a
Fairfax
High stu-
dent, poses
with
Annika
Shendrikar
at the 2015
lunch with
Santa.
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See Week,  Page 8

News

R
ecently, members of the Osher Lifelong
Learning Institute (OLLI) at George Mason
University took advantage of the opportu-

nity to donate unwanted eyeglasses in honor of World
Vision Day (Oct. 13). Over the course of a few weeks,
OLLI members collected 186 pairs of glasses, which
were donated to the Lions Club of Fairfax. As a re-
sult, some 186 people – most in other countries —
will be able to see the world more clearly.

The Lions Clubs’ Recycle for Sight program places
eyeglass collection boxes in many locations, includ-
ing local libraries. Thanks to their efforts, they’re
changing lives, one pair of glasses at a time. http://

www.lionsclubs.org/EN/how-we-serve/health/
sight/eyeglass-recycling.php The Osher Lifelong
Learning Institute (OLLI) at George Mason Univer-
sity is at 4210 Roberts Road in Fairfax. It offers intel-
lectual, social and cultural experiences in a welcom-
ing atmosphere to Northern Virginia residents in their
retirement years. OLLI’s more than 1,200 members
enjoy access to unlimited courses with no homework,
no exams, no required college degree and no age thresh-
old. Classes and social events are offered at various
locations. For a free catalog and more information, go
to http://olli.gmu.edu/ or call 703-503-3384.

—Martha E. Powers
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OLLI’s Chief Eyeglass Inspector, Oscar Powers, reviews the mountain of eyeglasses
donated by OLLI-Mason members.

Changing Lives – One
Pair of Eyeglasses at a Time

The FX Players Puts
On “Avenue Q!”

To kick off their 2016–2017 season, the FX Players at Fairfax HS
will produce the winner of the 2004 Tony Award-winning Best
Musical: “Avenue Q!” Filled with gut-busting humour, not to men-
tion puppets, this laugh-out-loud musical tells the story of a re-
cent college grad named Princeton and his newfound friends as
they struggle to find jobs, dates, and their ever-elusive purpose in
life. The show, which is rated PG-13 for some adult content, runs
during the first weekend of December: Dec. 1, 2 and 3 at 7 p.m.
and Dec. 3 and 4 at 2 p.m. You won’t want to miss this coming-of-
age parable, addressing and satirizing the issues and anxieties
relevant in our society today. For more information and tickets,
go to www.fxplayers.org or email fairfaxhstheatre@gmail.com.

Donate Winter Coats
A Holiday coat drive is being held throughout December in the

City of Fairfax. Coats of all sizes are needed. Drop them off at
Cinema Arts Theatre, Dress Barn, Hobby Works, Life Time Ath-
letic, or The Quilters Studio. Donated items will be given to Fairfax
FISH, which serves the needy in the greater Fairfax City area.

Saturday Morning
Coffee with Del. Bulova

This Saturday, Dec. 3, Delegate David Bulova (D-37) will hold
the last of his informal office hours before the 2017 General As-
sembly session. Constituents are invited to talk about issues of
interest and to ask questions about legislation affecting the com-
munity.

The format is casual and no appointment is needed. The office

Week in Fairfax
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Saint Andrew
Lutheran Church

14640 Soucy Place, Centreville, VA
On Braddock Rd, next to Stone Middle School

Holiday Craft Fair & Bazaar
Saturday Dec 3, 2016

9am to 2pm Free Admission!
Hand-Made Crafts, Baked Goods,

Holiday Items, Art, Merchants and Jewelry!
BBQ Lunch served 11–2pm

www.saintandrewlc.org

COME EXPERIENCE
THE DIFFERENCE

TODAY.
CALL

Custom Kitchen & Bath Design, Remodeling and Project Management
Visit Our Showroom at 8934 Burke Lake Rd. in Kings Park Shopping Center

Hours: 9:30 am - 6 pm Mon.-Fri.; 10 am - 3 pm Sat.

Fairfax County Fire
And Rescue
Participating In
Toys for Tots
Campaign

The Fairfax County Fire and Res-
cue Department will again be par-
ticipating in the Annual National
Capital Region Fire and EMS De-
partments’ 2016 Toys for Tots Cam-
paign. The intent of the campaign
is to “bring holiday joy and deliver
a message of hope to children.”

Last year, thanks to the generos-
ity of those who live and work in
Fairfax County, the Fire and Res-
cue Department collected more
than 13,000 toys.

Children who are served by this
campaign include toddlers and
youths through age 17. The cam-
paign will only accept new un-
wrapped toys and you can drop
them off at any of our Fire and
Rescue Stations. Toys used as
weapons or considered to be weap-
ons (i.e., toy guns or knives of any
kind) will not be accepted. Checks
or money orders for donations
must be made payable to Toys for
Tots.

Fairfax County Fire and Rescue
Stations will accept donations
through Friday, Dec. 16, 2016.

Public Meetings on
Draft Action Plans

Fairfax County has developed
Draft Action Plans for the Chesa-
peake Bay, Sediment, Polychlori-
nated Biphenyl (PCB), and Bacte-
ria Total Maximum Daily Loads
(TMDLs) that have assigned
wasteload allocations (WLAs) to
the county’s Municipal Separate
Storm Sewer System (MS4). The
draft plans will be presented at two
public meetings:

❖ Public meeting to present the
County’s Draft Sediment, PCB, and
Bacteria TMDL Action Plans:
Wednesday, Dec. 14, 6 to 8 p.m.,
Fairfax County Government Cen-
ter, 12000 Government Center
Parkway, Fairfax, Conference
Rooms !X

❖ Public meeting to present the
County’s Draft Chesapeake Bay
TMDL Action Plans: Thursday, De-
cember 15, 6 to 8 p.m., Fairfax
County Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway,
Fairfax, Conference Rooms 2/3

The meetings will mark the be-
ginning of public comment periods
on all four Draft TMDL Action Plans
that will run through Monday, Janu-
ary 23, 2017. Please contact the
Stormwater Planning Division at
SWPDMail@FairfaxCounty.gov or
703-324-5500, TTY 711, with any
questions regarding the public
meetings.

Area Roundups
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Opinion

By Scott Surovell

State Senator (D-36)

T
he success of early vot-
ing in the 2016 Presi-
dential Election reaf-
firms my conclusion

from visiting 12,000 homes last year
— Virginia should expand early vot-
ing.

In 2016, I personally knocked on over 12,000
doors and after July 1, using an online secure
application form, I helped over 900 voters sign
up to vote by mail from their home. Nearly all
of them had no idea they could vote early or
vote from home. The vast majority of these
voters did not participate in non-presidential
elections (or even some presidential elections)
because of a disability, lack of transportation,
long commutes or disabled family members
that required 24-7 home care.

This year, early voting exploded. In 2008, a
little over 99,000 Fairfax County residents
voted early. That dropped to 92,000 in 2012,
but exploded this year to 120,000. The same
was true in Prince William County. The rea-
son? Localities opened more early voting loca-

tions and kept them open longer.
There are two major reasons

people do not vote early or by mail.
They do not know they are eligible
or voting early in-person is not al-
ways convenient.

There is no question that the leg-
islature should pass what’s called

“no excuse” early voting. The State Senate has
passed no excuse early voting twice, but the
legislation is always killed in the House of
Delegates and it is unlikely to pass in the near
future.

In the short term, Northern Virginia’s locali-
ties need to expand early voting, and they can.

Nearly all voters who ride the Metro’s Yel-
low, Blue and Orange Lines or the Virginia
Railway Express are eligible to vote by mail or
vote early because they work outside of the
jurisdiction in which they live. Localities need
to set up early voting stations at all Metro and
major transit stations.

If you cross a county line — from Stafford
into Prince William, Prince William into Fairfax,
or Fairfax into the City of Alexandria — you

can vote early by mail or in-person. If your
work day takes you more than 11 hours from
home, you can vote early.

Seniors who have trouble standing in line
are eligible to vote early. So are individuals
caring for disabled family members. All first
responders are eligible to vote early or by mail.

Fairfax, Prince William and Stafford County
governments and public schools employ thou-
sands of people. They need to get early voting
information out to their employees. Social ser-
vice providers need to ensure that qualified
voters receive information.

Finally, in non-presidential elections, many
voters choose not to take time from work to
participate in state and local elections. Our
localities should better publicize early voting
stations and have longer hours to increase par-
ticipation.

Facilitating more early voting will require
more election officers and thus more money,
but shorter lines and fewer disruptions save
all of us time on Election Day and encourages
more participation in our democracy.

It is an honor to serve as your state senator.
Email me at scott@scottsurovell.org if you have
any feedback.

Expand Early Voting Now in NOVA

By Kenneth R. “Ken” Plum

State Delegate (D-36)

W
hen my friend August
Wallmeyer wrote his
book, “The Extremes of

Virginia, Southwest, Southside and
the Eastern Shore: Two Separated
and Unequal Commonwealths. Ru-
ral, Poor and Largely Unknown” (De-
menti Books, 2016), he included a
chapter on illegal drug use for obvious rea-
sons—In 2014 for the first time on record fa-
tal drug overdoses became the most common
cause of accidental death in the Common-
wealth, according to the Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner. As the Secretary of Health
and Human Resources reported to Mr.
Wallmeyer, “In 2015 we lost more than a thou-
sand Virginians to opioid or heroin overdoses.
More Virginians now die from drug overdoses
than from car accidents.” For another reason,
the rate of fatal drug/poison overdoses in the
poorest areas of the state are 47 percent higher
than those in Virginia as a whole. The picture
has been getting worse.

Last week the state health commissioner Dr.
Marissa J. Levine declared opioid addiction to
be a public health emergency in Virginia. She
said the Commonwealth has seen a 77 percent
increase in opioid deaths from 2012 to 2016.
So great is the concern about this epidemic that
Commissioner Levine issued a standing order
that allows all Virginians to obtain the drug
Naloxone without a specific prescription. Nalox-
one is used to treat narcotic overdoses in emer-
gency situations. Persons who know someone
who is struggling with opioid addiction are
advised to visit a local pharmacy to obtain
Naloxone and keep it on hand for possible over-

dose emergencies. For more informa-
tion on Naloxone, go to http://
www.getnaloxonenow.org. Another
website of Virginia government of-
fers resources on how to best discuss
addiction with someone, http://
vaaware.com/treatment-recovery/.

Attorney General Mark Herring is
extremely active in combating drug

abuse problems in Virginia. A documentary he
produced on the heroin and prescription drug
epidemic in Virginia is available to individuals
and organizations for their use. Preview it at
http://www.hardesthitva.com. The Attorney
General has led the effort to distribute 80,000
drug disposal kits to individuals through the
Department of Health and to hospitals, law en-
forcement and nonprofits. These kits will al-
low for the safe disposal of prescriptions that

Opioid Epidemic in Virginia

During the last week of each year, The
Connection devotes its entire issue to the
creativity of local students and children. It
is a keepsake edition for many families. The
annual Children’s Connection is a tradition
of well over a decade.

We publish artwork, poetry, essays, cre-
ative writing, opinion pieces, short stories,
photography, photos of sculpture or other
creative efforts.

We ask that all submissions be digital so
they can be sent through email or delivered
on CD or flash drive. Writing should be sub-
mitted in rich text format (.rtf). Artwork

could be abused by others. There is a strong
link between misuse of prescription drugs,
opioid addiction, and the use of heroin when
prescription drugs become too expensive or are
no longer available. Some studies found that
half of young people who use heroin got started
abusing prescription opioids. The Attorney
General reported that more than 500 people
went to a Virginia emergency room from a
heroin overdose in the first four months of
2016, a 250 percent increase over 2015.

No longer is the problem of opioid abuse one
that is primarily in the poorer, “extremes” of
the state. It can be found in all areas of the
state affecting people of all income levels and
backgrounds. The strong response to the need
by the Attorney General and the State Health
Commissioner are very important. Coordina-
tion among agencies and work at the local level
to end root causes are critical. Fortunately they
are underway to end this epidemic.

should be photographed or scanned and
provided in jpeg format.

We welcome contributions from public and
private schools, individuals and
homeschoolers. To be published, we must
have the first and last name of the student.
Please include the student’s age and/or
grade, school attended and town of resi-
dence, plus the name of the school, name of
teacher and town of school location. Please
provide submissions by Friday, Dec. 2.

Email submissions for the Children’s Con-
nection to north@connectionnewspapers.com.

Children’s Connection Deadline Approaches

Commentary

Commentary
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Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Since 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

From Now to WOW in 5 Days Guarantee

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Home of the $6,850 Bathroom Remodel

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

�

Learn as if you
were to live
forever; live as if
you were going to
die tomorrow.

—John Wooden�

From Page 3

News

Holidays
Come to City

22038-1306. Include a stamped,
self-addressed, return envelope.
Call, 571-336-2322 or email
CFBA. Ticket holders will be ad-
mitted starting at 6:15 p.m. After
6:45 p.m., non-ticket holders may
take unclaimed seats.

Music, Postcards
and Puppets

❖On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m.,
the Bonita Lestina Old Town Hall
Performance Series presents “Ca-
thedral Brass - A Christmas Cel-
ebration,” at Old Town Hall.

Sponsored by the City of Fairfax
Commission on the Arts, it’s free
and open to the public, on a first-
come, first-served basis. Directed
by L. Thomas Vining, the Cathe-
dral Brass performs sacred and
secular music from all eras.

❖On Sunday, Dec. 11, at 2 p.m.
will be a book talk and signing
with GMU’s Daniel Gifford who’ll
discuss the uses and meanings of
holiday cards in the early 20th
century. Come to the Fairfax Mu-
seum and Visitor Center, 10209
Main St.

❖On Sunday, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m.,
the Northern Virginia Youth Winds
and Junior Winds will give their
season-opening concert at
Robinson Secondary School, 5035
Sideburn Road. It’s free; no tick-
ets are needed.

❖On Saturday, Dec. 17, at 7
p.m., the City of Fairfax Band and
The Fairfax Choral Society Adult
Chorus present “Christmas,
Candles and a Chorus at Fairfax
High School, 3501 Rebel Run. This
annual concert of sacred and secu-
lar music traditionally receives
capacity crowds. So although it’s
free, tickets are required – and
they go quickly.

Reserve them early by mailing
ticket requests to: The CFB Holi-
day Concert Tickets, P.O. Box 1306,
Fairfax, VA 22038-1306. Include a
stamped, self-addressed, return
envelope.

Ticket holders will be admitted
starting at 6:15 p.m. After 6:45
p.m., non-ticket holders may take
unclaimed seats.

Before the concert, children may
give Santa Claus their last-minute
Christmas lists. Visit
fairfaxband.org for more informa-
tion.

❖On Monday, Dec. 19, at 10:30
a.m. is the Bob Brown Puppets
Holiday Show at Old Town Hall.

For more information, call 703-
385-7858 or go to
www.fairfaxva.gov/specialevents.
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News

By Fallon Forbush

The Connection

T
he Giving Circle of HOPE celebrated
a major milestone this year – more
than $1 million raised and granted

to support small nonprofit organizations in
Northern Virginia.

GCH’s members voted for the fund’s 2016
grantees at a special event at Refraction in
Reston Town Center on Thursday, Nov. 17.

“This milestone proves the power of col-
lective giving because we reached it with
many individuals giving as little as one dol-
lar a day or volunteering for one event a
year,” says founding member Linda Strup.
“Reaching this $1 million milestone is ex-
citing, but I am even prouder of the lives
we have changed, both within the Giving
Circle of HOPE and in the greater commu-
nity.”

Eight grants were funded for a total of
$56,000. The 2016 grant award winners
are:

❖ Fairfax Court Appointed Special Advo-
cates (CASA) for Advocating for Abused/
Neglected Youth

❖ Friends of Guest House for Workforce
Development Project Pilot

❖ Josh Anderson Foundation for Our
Minds Matter: Website Development

❖ La Cocina for Free Bilingual Culinary
Job Training, Placement & Food Assistance

❖ NAMI Nova for Peer Support of Youth

and Adults Living with Mental Health Con-
ditions

❖ OAR Arlington for Employment Assis-
tance for Individuals Returning Home Af-
ter Incarceration

❖ Women Giving Back for Women Giv-
ing Back Transportation Project

❖ The Reading Connection for Child,
Youth Development & Education

A giving circle is a form of participatory
philanthropy where groups of individuals
donate their own money to a pooled fund,
decide together which charities to give to
and, in doing so, increase awareness of and
engagement in issues in their community.

Prior to this year’s vote, GCH awarded
125 grants to 52 local nonprofits. Funds
have been awarded in the areas of Child,
Youth Development and Education; Health,
Mental Health and Aging; Poverty Relief;
Immigration; and Poverty Escape. Organi-
zations throughout Northern Virginia have
received funding including: Alexandria,
Arlington, Fairfax, Falls Church, Fauquier,
Loudoun, Manassas and Prince William.

“Reaching the $1 million means we got
to a landing in a long staircase,” says found-
ing member Diana Katz. “We can take a
breath, look back to see what we have done,
and we can look upward to see how much
more we can do. It’s a step that gives us
perspective.” GCH is a component fund of
the Community Foundation for Northern
Virginia and was created in 2004.

Founders of the Giving Circle of HOPE celebrating Million Dollar
Milestone.
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The Giving Circle of HOPE
Celebrates Million Dollar Milestone

Week in Fairfax

From Page 4

hours will take place from 9 to 11 a.m.
at Main Street Bagel, 10268 Main
Street, City of Fairfax.

Del. Bulova is also happy to arrange
individual appointments on specific is-
sues or concerns.

Del. Bulova serves on the General

Laws, Education, and Agriculture, Chesa-
peake and Natural Resources commit-
tees. He is also a member of the Chesa-
peake Bay Commission, the State Water
Commission, the Joint Commission on
Health Care, and the Housing Commis-
sion. For more information about Del.
Bulova visit www.davidbulova.com.
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Come check out our
made-to-order sandwiches

and paninis – simply
amaaaaazing!

CATERING
From 1-20,000

Call for details
Advance Orders

Appreciated

GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO
6030-G BURKE COMMONS RD, BURKE

9000 S. LORTON STATION BLVD

703-249- 0044 B 703-372-2339 L

GREATHARVESTBURKE.COM

FACEBOOK.COM/BURKEGREATHARVEST.COM

FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS & CLIENTS
Custom, handcrafted, delicious gifts––
one of our popular selections, or
assemble your own! See our website
or call for more details.

M
iss Brynn Rollo and Mr. Stephen
Lieske were united in marriage
on March 12, at Leesburg Pres-

byterian Church in Old Town Leesburg. The
ceremony was officiated by Reverend James
Cubie. Readings were done by the couple’s
grandfathers, Robert Gallagher, Carroll
Franklin, and John Lieske III. The wedding
reception was celebrated at Riverside on the
Potomac in Leesburg.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rollo of Springfield. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. and the late Mrs. Rob-
ert Gallagher of Braintree, Mass. and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rollo of Braintree.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lieske of Fairfax. He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs.Carroll Franklin of Leesburg and
the late Mrs. John Lieske III of Libertyville,
Illnoise.

Given in marriage by her parents and es-
corted by her father, the bride wore an
Austen-esque inspired gown of Silk
Duchesse Satin designed and made by her
mother. The bride’s gown featured lace that
was hand-beaded by her great grandmother
and wore a shawl of Clan Rollo tartan.

Miss Elizabeth Gallagher, cousin of the
bride, served as Maid of Honor. Bridesmaids
included Miss Abigail Gallagher, Mrs.
Lindsey Lieske, Miss Courtney Connors,
Miss Elizabeth Milstead, and Miss Caitlin
Crawford. Mr. Matthew Lieske, brother of

Weddings

the groom, served as Best Man. Grooms-
men included Mr. Andrew Rollo, Mr. An-
drew Kondracki, Mr. James Brewer, and Mr.
Casey Scoville.

The bride is a graduate of George Mason
University and is currently pursuing her
Masters degree at the University of Massa-
chusetts Boston.  The groom is a graduate
of James Madison University. He is em-
ployed as an Account Executive at
mHelpDesk located in Fairfax.

Following a honeymoon in Ireland, Brynn
and Stephen reside in Fairfax.

Brynn Rollo and Stephen Lieske Married in March

Brynn Rollo and Stephen Lieske
smile for a portrait.
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Worship Gathering – Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sun. Evening – Realtime Worship & Youth 6 PM
Family Night – Wednesday 7:15 PM

Home Life Groups, College/Young Adult
Ministries, and Living Free Support Groups

Visit our Website: www.jccag.org
4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax

Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

Jubilee
Christian Center

“Loving People to Life”

b

To Advertise Your
Community of Worship,

Call 703-778-9418

Sales and Rentals
Residential Property Management

Association Management

703-239-1234
Pat.richter@richter1.com

Residential Preferred Properties
5631-I Burke Centre Parkway, Suite I • Burke, VA 22015

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT!

Great opportunity to LEASE office space in Burke. This large unit is
two levels and is currently configured as a medical office. Full use
of reception area, examining rooms, conference room, and private
offices. Ample street parking and easy access for clientele.
Great signage on Old Keene Mill Road. Available February 1st!

Call for more information: 703-239-1234

Calendar

Send notes to the Connection at
connectionnewspapers.com/Calendar/ or
call 703-778-9416. The deadline is the
Friday prior to the next paper’s publica-
tion at noon. Dated announcements
should be submitted at least two weeks
prior to the event.

ONGOING
English Conversation Groups

weekly at George Mason, Burke
Centre, and Lorton Libraries Practice
and improve your English. Day and
start times vary. Visit: https://
va.evanced.info/fairfaxcounty/lib/
eventcalendar.asp

THURSDAY/DEC. 1
Russell Theater at Robinson

Secondary School 7 p.m. 5035
Sideburn Road, Fairfax. Robinson
High School Holiday Concert - Enjoy
holiday tunes and the music of Bach,
Mozart, and Bartok, as well as
Dvorak’s New World Symphony.
Admission: Free. 703-426-2143

THURSDAY/DEC. 1 -
SATURDAY DEC. 3
Richard Byrd Library Holiday

Used Book Sale 3 - 5 p.m. 7250
Commerce Street, Springfield.
Friends of Richard Byrd Library
holiday used book sale is a semi-
annual fundraising event. Funds
support adult and children’s
programming and subscriptions at
the Richard Byrd Library.
rbfriends@gmail.com

FRIDAY/DEC. 2
The Lion, The Witch and the

Wardrobe by C.S. Lewis 6:30
p.m. Dinner with 7:30 p.m.
performance. Truro Anglican Church
10520 Main Street, Fairfax. Come see
the play for a Holiday celebration of
the classic C.S. Lewis novel - take a
trip to Narnia. http://
www.fairfaxcitytheatre.org

My Gym Community Event 10:30
a.m. Burke Centre Library 5935 Freds
Oak Rd, Burke, VA 22015.Develop
your child’s large motor skills with
physical exercise and games. Funded
by the Friends of Burke Centre
Library. Age 1-3 years with adult.
Visit: http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/bc/

SATURDAY/DEC. 3
City of Fairfax Festival of Lights

and Carols noon - 7:30 p.m. Old
Town Square 10415 North Street,
Fairfax. Come enjoy live holiday
music, hot cider, s’mores by the Yule
log, petting farm, ferris wheel,
caroling and lighting of the
Christmas tree in the winter
wonderland. Visit http://
www.fairfaxva.gov/about-us/special-

events/festival-of-lights-and-carols
for times and locations.

Lunch with Santa 11:30 - 12:30 p.m.
Old Town Hall, 3999 University
Drive. Children ages 10 and under
can enjoy lunch with Santa at Old
Town Hall. Two lunch seatings will
be offered one at 11:30 a.m. and
another at 12:30 p.m. Tickets: $6 per
child on sale at the Parks &
Recreation office at City Hall,
Sherwood Center, and Green Acres
Center. Limit of 10 tickets per
person.

Pre-Registration is required for this
event - children 1 years of age and
younger may attend at no cost but
still must be registered. Parents do
not need to purchase tickets. All are
welcome - both Fairfax City residents
and non Fairfax City residents.
Tickets can be purchased online
at:https://
apm.activecommunities.com/
fairfaxcityrecdept/Activity_Search/
9853

Holiday Book Sale 10 - 4 p.m. Burke
Centre Library 5935 Freds Oak Rd,
Burke, VA 22015.Peruse and shop a
selection of gently used holiday-
themed books collected by the
Friends of the Burke Centre Library.
Visit: http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/bc/

City of Fairfax Festival of Lights
and Carols Time TBA Sherwood
Community Center, 3740 Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Come enjoy live
holiday music, hot cider, s’mores by
the Yule log, petting farm, ferris
wheel, caroling and lighting of the
Christmas tree in the winter
wonderland. Visit http://
www.fairfaxva.gov/about-us/special-
events/festival-of-lights-and-carols

for times and locations.
The Lion, The Witch and the

Wardrobe by C.S. Lewis 2 p.m.
performance. Truro Anglican Church
10520 Main Street, Fairfax. Come see
the play for a Holiday celebration of
the classic C.S. Lewis novel - take a
trip to Narnia. http://
www.fairfaxcitytheatre.org

Creative Writers Group 2 p.m. Burke
Centre Library 5935 Freds Oak Rd,
Burke, VA 22015.Do you enjoy
writing fiction, poetry, non-fiction
and/or memoirs? Join us for sharing,
discussion and feedback of works in
progress. Teen volunteer facilitates.
Ages 13-18. Visit http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/

Holiday Book Sale 10 - 4 p.m. Burke
Centre Library 5935 Freds Oak Rd,
Burke, VA 22015.Peruse and shop a
selection of gently used holiday-
themed books collected by the
Friends of the Burke Centre Library.
Visit: http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
library/branches/bc/

City of Fairfax Festival of Lights
and Carols. Time TBA Sherwood
Community Center, 3740 Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Come enjoy live
holiday music, hot cider, s’mores by
the Yule log, petting farm, ferris
wheel, caroling and lighting of the
Christmas tree in the winter
wonderland. Visit http://
www.fairfaxva.gov/about-us/special-
events/festival-of-lights-and-carols
for times and locations.

27th Annual Holiday Train Show 10 -
5 p.m. 11200 Fairfax Station Road in
Fairfax Station. The Fairfax Station
Railroad Museum will host a train

Photo courtesy of The Hub Theatre

Rex Dougherty and Daven Ralston in Hub Theatre’s
production of "The Magi." Performances will take place
from Dec. 2-18 at The New School, 9431 Silver King
Court, Fairfax. Show times: Fridays at 8 p.m., Saturdays
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Tick-
ets: $20-$30. Call 1-800-494-8497 or visit
www.thehubtheatre.org

See Calendar,  Page 11
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UNIVERSITY MALL THEATRES
www.universitymalltheatres.com
We’re located in University Mall, Fairfax

Route 123 & Braddock Road, Lower Level

November 27th–December 21st, 2016

3

3

3 3
* With coupon, not valid with any other offer, one per person per visit.

With this Coupon.
 Good

 11/27–12/21/16

3

 Holiday Hooplah!!! 

With this Coupon.
 Good

 11/27–12/21/16

With this Coupon.
 Good

 11/27–12/21/16

FREE!
20 oz. Soda*

*with purchase of
Large

Popcorn!

FREE!
ONE ADMISSION*

NOT VALID ON TUESDAYS
*with purchase of one

adult admission

WOW!
THE FAMOUS COMBO

FOR ONLY $18.00!!!
Includes: 2 Admissions, 2
Medium Drinks & 1 Large
Popcorn! (You Save $6.00)

FX FX FX

9401 Burke Road,
Burke, VA

703-323-1188

CHRISTMAS
TREES HAVE

ARRIVED!

10% OFF ANY POINSETTIA PURCHASE
Expires 12/24/16

Not valid with any other offer.

$5.00 OFF Expires 12/24/16
Not valid with any other offer.

ANY CUT CHRISTMAS TREE PURCHASE$5.00 OFF Expires 12/24/16
Not valid with any other offer.

CUSTOM DECORATED WREATHS

We have the Best Selection
  of Fresh-Cut Trees.

 For all your decorating
  needs, we have:
     Fresh Cut Wreaths &
       Roping, Live Greens,
         Beautiful Poinsettias
           & Centerpieces

Gift Certificates
  Available

    Firewood Available

Maplewood Grill

132 Branch Road, S.E., Vienna, VA • 703-281-0070 • Visit www.maplewoodgrill.com
Open 7 days a week, lunch and dinner.

Family Owned & Operated for Over 30 Years

Live Entertainment~ Reserve Now! ~

Enjoy our Award-Winning Cuisine & Service
Special On:

• Calves Liver with Roasted Onions
    & Smoked Bacon
• Famous New England Lobster
    Roll This Weekend

Parties
Large or

Small We Serve
Them All

Bloody Mary
Brunch Every

Sunday

show with droves of model trains
including models: Z, N, HO, LEGO, O,
Standard, and G scales. Bring your
broken locomotive to the “Train
Doctor” for the good doctor to fix or
advise you of your other options. Stop
and admire the antique cars visiting for
this event, weather permitting.
Admission: Adults 16 and over - $5;
children 5 to 15- $2; 4 and under –
free; museum members – free.
www.fairfax-station.org 703-425-9225.

SATURDAY/DEC. 3
Friends of Burke Centre Library

Holiday & Gift Book Sale 10 - 5
p.m. 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Featuring holiday themed books for
adults and kids along with books
suitable for gift giving.

SUNDAY/DEC. 4
National Men’s Chorus Presents

Yeletide Carols with Debi Smith
4 p.m. Providence Presbyterian
Church 9019 Little River Turnpike,
Annandale. Debi Smith of The
Birchmere will be singing with the
chorus, and Tom Pandolfi will also be
our featured pianist. Admission: $20
at the door. Students and children
free. Parking is Free.
nationalmenschorus.org

Fair Oaks Mall Hosts Pet Parties
with Santa 6:30 - 8 p.m. Santa’s
Flight Academy in Grand Court
11750 Fair Oaks. FairfaxFair Oaks
Mall will offer pet parents a chance
to celebrate the holiday season and
visit with Santa. Pet photos will take
place at the interactive Santa’s Flight
Academy holiday set located in
Grand Court West. Please note that
pets must be up-to-date on their
vaccinations and must either be on a
leash or carried in a lightweight,
portable pet carrier with harness.
www.shopfairoaksmall.com/events.

27th Annual Holiday Train Show
noon - 4 p.m. 11200 Fairfax Station
Road in Fairfax Station. The Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum will host a
train show with droves of model
trains including models: Z, N, HO,
LEGO, O, Standard, and G scales.
Bring your broken locomotive to the
“Train Doctor” for the good doctor to
fix or advise you of your other
options. Stop and admire the antique
cars visiting for this event, weather
permitting. Admission: Adults 16 and
over - $5; children 5 to 15- $2; 4 and
under – free; museum members –
free. www.fairfax-station.org 703-
425-9225.

Friends of Burke Centre Library
Holiday & Gift Book Sale 1- 4
p.m. 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Featuring holiday themed books for
adults and kids along with books
suitable for gift giving.

MONDAY/DEC. 5
Friends of Burke Centre Library

Holiday & Gift Book Sale 10 - 8
p.m. 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Featuring holiday themed books for
adults and kids along with books
suitable for gift giving.

TUESDAY/DEC. 6
Hayfield Secondary High School

Orchestra 6 p.m. Springfield Town
Center 6500 Springfield Mall,
Springfield. https://
springfieldtowncenter.com/calendar/

From Page 10

Calendar

Photo by Chip Gertzog/Courtesy of Providence Players

The Herdman kids in Providence Players production of
‘The Best Christmas Pageant Ever.’ From left — front:
Jack Wright who plays Ralph, Aerial Indirisano as Ollie,
Nora Rice who plays Imogene; back - Gavin Friel as
Claude, Erika Friel who plays, Gladys, Kashvi Ramani as
Loretta. Shows will take place from Dec. 9 to Dec. 18 at
James Lee Community Center Theater, 2855 Annandale
Road, Falls Church. Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings at 7:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m. matinees
on Dec. 10, 11, 17 and 18, 2016. Tickets on-line at
www.providenceplayers.org or call 703-425-6782.

view/626
BHS Research Seminar 7 - 9 p.m.

Burke Centre Library 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Expand your research
with harder-to-find sources, through
interlibrary loan, digitized book
archives, and articles in various
periodicals and scholarly journals.
Presenter: Sharon Hodges. Register
on the library website:
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/bc/ Admission: Free.
slawski_brian@yahoo.com
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Holiday Entertainment

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

J
ust the thing to put people into the
holiday spirit is “Christmas Under-
cover.” Encore Theatrical Arts
Project’s song-and-dance extrava-

ganza bursts upon the stage Dec. 9-18 at
NOVA’s Annandale campus.

“It’s a really cute plot with a detective feel
to it, plus Santa Claus,” said Director Raynor
van der Merwe. “There’s a strong storyline
that sets up beautiful vocal and dance num-
bers that further tell the story. It’s a very
entertaining show for the whole family. For
two hours, the youngest to the oldest will
be transported to a different world.”

IN NEW YORK CITY, Northern Postal
Service workers are actually undercover
elves. While delivering packages through-
out the city, they check on all the children
and scan them to measure their level of
Christmas spirit. Then they can determine
whether to put them on Santa’s naughty or
nice list.

Marzipan, a young female elf, is on her
first assignment and measures a girl named
Noel with 0 percent Christmas spirit. And
when Marzipan and the other elves return
to the North Pole, they inadvertently bring
Noel with them. But her presence causes
havoc with the energy there. So the North
Pole historian, played by Jack Stein, must
figure out how to make things right.

“We have a beautiful, new, North Pole set
that’s gorgeous and breathtaking – includ-
ing a revolving library,” said van der Merwe.
“Tabitha Dees has done an amazing job de-
signing it. We have a 32-person cast, includ-
ing three guest adults, and I’m so excited

about the wonderful progress I’ve seen in
my dancers this year. They’ve stepped it up
to a whole, new level and inspire, challenge
and reward me as a teacher.”

Maya Tischler plays Marzipan. “She’s an
eccentric character who can get dejected
when things aren’t looking up,” said
Tischler. “But when someone says they can
help her, she immediately perks up and be-
comes excited. And she has an easy time
making friends.”

Tischler’s enjoying her role because “I can
sometimes relate to Marzipan in real life,
and I like her personality and how she en-
joys talking to new people.” Her favorite
song is “Be a Santa” because “It’s fun to
dance and, in the storyline, Marzipan is try-
ing out to become an undercover Santa and
do new things.”

She said the audience will love everything
about this show. “The creativity, set, props,
character development, colors and cos-
tumes all bring the story to life,” said
Tischler. “And people will especially like all
the dance numbers.”

Claire Griese portrays Cookie, an under-
cover elf who “couldn’t keep a job if her life
depended on it,” said Griese. “But she also

keeps quitting jobs because she thinks her
co-workers might be on to her. She’s very
anxious, but also super peppy and what
you’d imagine an elf to be like – happy, kid-
like and friendly.”

Griese’s having a good time playing her
because, in previous years, she played char-
acters that weren’t as uplifting. “But now I
have humor in my part and get to be goofy,
have fun onstage and make children laugh,”
she said.

She’s also pleased about Encore’s new,
reindeer Rockette number to the song,
“Here Comes Santa Claus.” She said the
reindeer costume is “really cute; and this
year, we’ve added bells to it. And we really
go for it and dance.

Aside from the great characters, this show
has constant action and will surprise the
audience. There’s always something inter-
esting happening onstage, and we have a
great set and script. I’m excited, and I hope
people will laugh – it’s definitely a funny
show.”

Playing Holly, an undercover elf in New
York, is Jenna Frisby. “She’s the leader of
the group; she’s more mature and sarcastic
and tries to keep order,” said Frisby. “She’s

very take-charge and tries to solve problems
and help the other elves get out of tricky
situations. They’re optimistic, but she’s more
realistic.”

“She’s different than the typical elf char-
acter because she’s so witty, so I really en-
joy playing her,” continued Frisby. “And I
like being the leader; it’s fun bossing the
other elves around.”

HER FAVORITE NUMBER is “The Most
Wonderful Time of the Year” because it’s like
a waltz and she gets to show her ballet tech-
nique – “which is one of my strengths,’ said
Frisby. “And the costumes are pretty and
flowy. I wear a red-mesh, halter dress that
flares out when I turn, and the other elves
are in long gowns.”

She said the audience will enjoy seeing
“the journey these elves go on. There are a
lot of funny moments, and the audience will
recognize the traditional Christmas songs.”

Portraying Noel is 11-year-old Ella
Abramovich. Describing Noel as “energetic,
talkative, happy and joyful,” Ella said her
character is upbeat and smiley, all the time.
“She’s like my personality, so she’s easy to
play,” she said. And Ella especially likes the
song, “He’s Got a List,” because “It’s all
about children giving their letters to Santa,
and everybody’s singing and happy.”

Overall, she said audience members “will
like seeing how everything works out in the
end, and the happiness and the switch in
scenes from New York to the North Pole.
They’ll actually feel as if they’re there.
People should definitely come see this
show.”

Colorful elves strike a pose. Rockin’ reindeer take the stage.

Getting into Holiday Spirit with Encore
Musical extravaganza,
'Christmas Under-
cover,' takes
the stage.

To Go
Show times are:
Friday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Dec. 10, at noon, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday, Dec. 11, at noon and 3:30 p.m.;
Friday, Dec. 16, at 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Dec. 17, at noon, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday, Dec. 18, at noon and 3:30 p.m.
Performances are in NOVA’s Richard Ernst The-

ater, 8333 Little River Turnpike, Annandale.
Tickets are $19-26 at the door or via www.Encore-
tap.org. For more information, call 703-222-5511.

Encore performers do a high-kicking dance number.
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ALEXANDRIA TOYOTA

Special VIP Offer
for your Toyota
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Power Washing
Go from Green to Clean. We clean Houses,
Decks, Fences, Patios, etc. Deck Staining and
Sealing, Exterior Wood Rot, Deck & Fence Repair.

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

email: jnave@comcast.net

703-987-5096

Single Family Homes $185.00
Townhouses $140.00

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,

Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

RN. CONTRACTORS, INC.

Phone: 703-887-3827
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-778-9411

EmploymentEmployment
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Jr. Kindergarden Team Teacher

KIDDIE COUNTRY
Developmental Learning Center

Burke, VA 22015 kiddiecountry@aol.com 
Fax: 703-644-0073 Phone: 703-644-0066

Kiddie Country is accepting applications 
for a co-teaching position is one of our Jr. 

Kindergarten programs. 6-8 hours per 
day, M-F. Applicant must have a degree 

in Early Childhood or Elementary 
Education. Team teachers will work 
together to appropriately conduct a 
planned semi-structured program 

supported by a curriculm specialist. 
Please apply if you are caring, motivated 
and committed to high quality education 
for preschool learners. Applicants are 

invited to call Kiddie Country directly for 
further information or an appointment. 

EOE

Software Developers-
BS in Information Technology or equiv. 
Must have tech skills: Languages; Java, 
HTML5, Microsoft SQL Server 2012 & 

Oracle SQL. Operating Systems; Windows 
7/8 & Linux. Applications; Microsoft
Office/Excel, Google Docs & Adobe 

Reader. Data Mapping & Data Warehouse
access using SQL & Crystal Reports. MAIL 

all CV’s to American Halal Meat
7313 Boudinot Dr., Ste. D&E, 

Springfield, VA 22150.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES

Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

I Never think of the future. 
It comes soon enough.

-Albert Einstein
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Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-
778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at least two
weeks prior to the event.

Katherine Hough, Fairfax Station, has been
awarded the Boeing Scholarship for outstanding
academic achievement in the Volgenau School of
Engineering at George Mason University.

Vocal musicians from 12 Fairfax County
public schools have been named to the Virginia
Honors Choir for 2016. This select choir is open
only to the top 125 singers from around the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, and is the highest honor a
choir student can attain during his or her high
school career. Thirty-one Fairfax County Public
Schools (FCPS) students were selected for the
choir, and five students were named as alternates.
The choir will perform at the Virginia Music Edu-
cators Association (VMEA) convention to be held
at the Omni Homestead Resort in Hot Springs, Nov.
17-19. FCPS students named to the 2016 Virginia
Honors Choir include the following students from
our area schools: Woodson High School:
Megan Humes, Caroline Grass, Jacob Lamb, Lucas
Valdes, and Marc Manaloto and Hayfield Sec-
ondary School: Jessica Pressley.

Jonathan Whittington, Kathryn Herring,
Emma Zettlemoyer, of Springfield; Bridget
Ray and Kirsten Chase, of Burke; received
$2,000 scholarships from the Scholarship for Mili-
tary Children Program in July 2016.

Jane Gibbins-Harding, of Springfield, was
named to the dean’s list at Bethany College for
spring 2016.

U.S. Air Force Airman Brian A. Zamfino
graduated from basic military training at Joint Base
San Antonio-Lackland, San Antonio, Texas.
Zamfino is the son of Joanne and Joseph Zamfino
of Springfield. He is a 2015 graduate of West
Springfield High School.

Thomas Miskimins, of Fairfax, graduated
with a master of arts, in Spring 2016 from the
University of New Haven.

Jordan Ecker, of Fairfax, is on the spring 2016
dean’s list at the University of Minnesota-Twin Cit-
ies.

Caroline Dickson, of Fairfax, is on the spring
2016 dean’s list at the University of Maine-Orono.

Allison Righter Moore, and Sarah Ann Hughes
Cushing-Spiller, of Springfield, is on the dean’s list
at Hollins University, for the 2016 spring semester.

James Butler, a Lake Braddock Secondary
School graduate, was inducted into the Naval
Academy Class of 2020 on June 30, 2016.

Kyle Austin Walsh, of Fairfax, and Abigail
Lynn Lackey, of Springfield, were named to the
honors list for the 2016 spring 2016 semester at
Averett University in Danville.

Katherine Marie Hough, of Fairfax Station,
is on the dean’s list at George Mason University for
spring 2016.

Anna Kormis, of Springfield, graduated from
Emory and Henry College in spring 2016.

Kyle Austin Walsh, of Fairfax, graduated from
Averett University in June 2016. was among the
261 students to receive diplomas during Averett
University’s May 7 Commencement,

Megan R. Seymour, Megan F. Cummins,
Thomas S. Cohen, of Fairfax, Joshua D.
Harlowe, Samantha E. Kinde, Melissa A.
Schwartz, of Springfield; Sean C. Baird, of
Fairfax Station; graduated from Boston University
in spring 2016.

Helene J. Decosse, Alexis J. Fahrney, Jes-
sica M. Ochoa, of Fairfax, are on the dean’s list
at Boston University for spring 2016.

Seth Lehman, Thet San, of Fairfax, graduated
from Furman University in spring 2016.

Luke Hartman, Natalie Heinitz, of Spring-
field, graduated from Manhattan College in spring
2016.

Maria Larrazabal Carrillo, of Fairfax is on
the dean’s list for May 2016 at Iowa State.

Kayse McGough of Fairfax is on the dean’s list
for May 2016 at St. Mary’s College.

Jared Rondeau of Clifton, graduated May
2016 Triple Major in Physics, Mathematics, and
Chemistry from Emory and Henry College.

Moriah Dreisbach, of Fairfax, is on Union
University’s president’s list for spring 2016.

Irene Martinko, of Springfield, is on the
spring 2016 dean’s list at Muhlenberg College in
Allentown, Pennsylvania.

James F. Agnew, Kyle T. Deivert and
Nathaniel Oliver, of Fairfax, are on the dean’s
list at Hampden-Sydney College.

School Notes

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Partial or Full. Kit. Floors, Backsplashes.
Specializing in Ceramic, Porcelain, Glass Tiles

and Natural Stones. Also repair work. 35 yrs exp.

BATHROOM REMODELING

703-250-2872
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

www.brennan-tile.com

by Brennan Bath and Tile

TILE/MARBLE TILE/MARBLE

FIREWOOD
1/2 cord of seasoned oak 

Firewood Delivered for $125.   
Contact Dave at 
703-989-7196.

703-327-4224

FIREWOOD
Double Shredded Hardwood

Firewood
Full Cord Guar
All Hardwood
Free Delivery

& Dumped

LANDSCAPING

SOD, Mulch, Clean-Up
Leaf Removal

Hauling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

JENNIFER SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8 & 10

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

ClassifiedClassified

CLASSIFIED
NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

Find us on Facebook
and become a fan!

www.Facebook.com/
connectionnewspapers

www.connectionnewspapers.com

Light tomorrow
with today!.

-Elizabeth 
Barret Browing
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Sports

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

B
ill Vitaletti of Springfield
had fractured his jaw in
three places, broken a
bone in his eye socket,

chipped a tooth and cracked two
other teeth that would eventually
have to be pulled.

But he didn’t know any of that
at the time. What he knew was he
still had at least 20 miles left to
bike and 26.2 miles to run before
completing his first Ironman
triathlon.

“I didn’t want to let myself
down,” Vitaletti said. “I’d been
working for so long. To stop, felt
like admitting defeat. I didn’t want
that. I have family, different people
going through hard times. I
wanted to show them, you can
take bumps and bruises along the
way.”

That was in Cambridge, Md. in
October this year. More than three
years ago, at age 57, Vitaletti left
his job at CACI. A workaholic, 35
pounds overweight, he said he
wanted to do something different,
“something for me this time.”

VITALETTI was once an All-
American backstroker for the State
University of New York at
Oneonta. He got back in the pool
at South Run RECenter. His neigh-
bor convinced him to take up run-
ning. When he went too hard too
fast and injured himself, the neigh-
bor encouraged him to get on the
stationary bike to recover.

While on the bike at South Run,

Vitaletti began meeting and talk-
ing with people. He was motivated
to sign up for road races, includ-
ing the George Washington Park-
way Classic and Cherry Blossom
ten-milers. He built up to the Ma-
rine Corps Marathon, which he ran
four times.

Then someone suggested
Vitaletti try out triathlon, as he
was working on all three disci-

plines anyway. A friend from South
Run and triathlon veteran Frank
Castro helped him work out a plan
for working up to triathlon’s
toughest race: the Ironman.

Starting from the shortest dis-
tance, the sprint, moving up to
Olympic, then half-Ironman and
on to full Ironman (a consecutive
2.4-mile swim, 112-mile bike and
26.2-mile run), “It all clicked,”
Vitaletti said.

In 2015, Vitaletti participated in
his first half-Ironman. He wasn’t
out to beat anyone, just finish. This
year at a half-Ironman in May, he
wanted to go faster.

Helping him get faster was an
informal training group that
formed at South Run, novices of
various ages. Susan Calhoun of
Fairfax Station is one of them.

“Bill is very determined,” she
said, “it’s very inspirational to
watch him put so much effort into
something.”

“He just has so much knowl-
edge, he’s very good at giving
some advice, a lot of people come
up to him,” Calhoun added.

Together, the group signed up to
do triathlons at Quantico and in
Washington, D.C.

“It’s definitely not a single-per-
son initiative,” Vitaletti said.

For his Ironman, Calhoun and
Castro were his “sherpas,” helping
sort out gear and eating logistics
for him.

Vitaletti was going strong until
around the 80-mile mark on the
bike ride: He glanced over his
shoulder to let some riders pass
him and didn’t see the pothole
coming up in front. The front tire
blew completely and Vitaletti was
thrown from the bike, face first
down to the pavement.

A support vehicle saw the acci-
dent and came to render aid im-
mediately. They called an ambu-
lance and began doing repairs on

his bicycle as well.
Vitaletti said he remembers be-

ing “stunned” by the crash, but
then asking the paramedics who
strapped him to a gurney “What
are we doing here?”

THE MEDICS recommended
Vitaletti go to a hospital for full
diagnostics, and it occurred to him
that meant not finishing the race.
Not getting to see Castro, Calhoun,
or his brother- and sister-in-law
who had driving up to Cambridge
from the Washington, D.C. area to
cheer for him at the finish line.

“What do I have? What are my
vitals?” Vitaletti asked the medics.
Upon hearing that those were sur-
prisingly stable, he asked, “How’s
my bike?”

The repair team had gotten
Vitaletti’s bike rideable  again, and
with a makeshift chin-sling hold-
ing his jaw in place, he took off to
finish the race.

Fighting off considerable pain
the rest of the way, Vitaletti drew
strength and motivation from his
sherpas at checkpoints and other
racers, including a man who asked
to pray with him for at least 15
minutes of running.

Coming up to the “gauntlet”
home stretch, Vitaletti grabbed a
pair of Maryland state flags and
unfurled them as he ran across the
finish.

“I wanted to finish with joy,” he
said. “I was overcome with joy, not
just that I finished, but it was a
climax of all that work. I was so
hyped up to do this.”

Calhoun is now signed up for
her first half-marathon. She’ll be
training with Vitaletti and the
group as he prepares for his sec-
ond Ironman next year in Lake
Placid, N. Y.

“With a lot of determination,
and a little bit of crazy,” Calhoun
said, “anything’s possible.”

Springfield man recovers from
mid-race Ironman accident.Bumped, Bruised, Better

Coming up to the “gauntlet” home stretch, Bill Vitaletti of
Springfield grabbed a pair of Maryland state flags and
unfurled them as he ran across the finish of his first
Ironman triathlon.

Photos contributed

Left, Bill Vitaletti and his Ironman “sherpa” and training
partner Susan Calhoun (center) pose with the race direc-
tor of the October Ironman Maryland.


